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u «Economic Afta1r.s » 
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Plans to ~i(!' Ffood~ and I This regon pressu:e group~~s~--A-fter allotting funds for a year 

. a jump ahead of their competi- or more, P. W. A. du~ped the 
Drown Out the Privat.e Power tors in other states because at t?e projects in the congressional l.ap 
Companies at Same Time. last session of the Oregon leg1s- on the plea that the federal m-

lature they lifted $18,000 from vestment had become so great 
~ the state taxpayers' pockets to that completion was virtually ob-

By WILLIAM L. FINLE 'Sc.D. create the Willamette River Ba- ligatory. Bonneville dam ~rovides 
The report of the Army En- sin Coll}mission so they could pry a typical example of this tech-

gineers states that ~ood control loose $62,075,000 from the fed- nique. This project was begun 
of the Willamette. nver can b: I era! taxpayers as a starter. At the with a P.W.A. grant of $20,000,-
handled equally m two waysd [ present time the initial develop- 000 to the army engineers on 
first, by a system of dykes an. ment of the Willamette Valley September 29, 1933. The total 
levees at a cost of $33,oqo,OOO' project has been started on an estimated cost was $31,000,000. 
second, by the construction. of authorized sum of $11,300,000. So far the federal government 
seven dams for $62,075,000. Smee Some of the Chambers of Com- has spent $93,000,000 including 
congress has r~lieved the local merce in the different cities of $27,000,000 for the transmission 
interests of paym_g dama?e costs, the Willamette Valley have pub- lines. 
the Willamette River Basm Com- Iicly favored this project, not The question is raised, how 
mission has taken the stand that solely for flood control, but for much will it cost the taxpayers 
the more federal funds spent, the the federal development and when private industries are driv-
more the residents wil.l prosper. management of hydro-elec~ric en out? Can the government re-
The data shows that m7tead of power in the hope of . gettu:ig duce prices,. meet the annual costs 
flood control for only $33,qoo,- cheaper power rates which will and secure interest on the money 
000, it is better to get five times eliminate private companies. Ac- invested? 
that amount from the . gove_rn- cording to the March, 1940, issue 
ment even if federal officials ehm- of Nation's Business, a magazine 
inate private industry and state. for business men published by 
rights. . the Chamber of Commerc~ of the 

Flood control is only suggested United States, we are facing the 
as a starter. Federal dams are political campaign that is forcing 
wanted for a multiple pu:pose. government ownership instead of 
According to the army enginee'.s private ownership and operation 
report, if the coordinated pla? ~s of electric power systems. "The 
for power developmen~ and irn- federal government has no more 
gation, the taxpayers \\'.Ill foot the right to generate power for sale 
bill for $79,955,000 instead of as a business than it has to op-
$62,075,000. erate a chain of shoe stores." 

If the proposed power pla~ts About ten years ago when some 
are later completed on the mid- groups were contending for more· 
die fork of the Willamette, t~e hydro-electric power, the well 
McKenzie and the north Santi- known Thomas E. Edison stated 
am rivers, this will cost the gov- that the first and best source of 
ernment $48,070,000 and there power is coal. We can probably 
will be an annual expense of use coal at our present rate for a 
$3,896,000 .. Therefore, for flood thousand years or so without any 
control and complete power de- danger of exhausting the supply. 
velopment it will run up to Water power is a political issue, 
$128,025,000. . . and a business one. There is far 

Irrigation, of course, is an im- more danger in public monopoly, 
portant factor for arid lands. T~e I for when the government goes 
Willamette Valley is not an_ and into business it can always shift 
region since the annual rainfall its losses to the taxpayers. If it 
is about 40 inches on the valley goes into the power business, it 
floor to about 100 inches in the can pretend to sell cheap power 
higher elevations. The promo~ers and then cover up its losses. The 
would like an irrigation pl'?Ject government never really goes into 
even though the district engineer business, for it never makes ends 
states that the cost of a complete meet. And that is the first requi-
irrigation system would be about site of business. It just mixes a 
$30,000,000. However, this could little business with a lot of poli-
not be handled by the army en- ·cs and no one ever gets a chance 
gineers. If the pla~ for inlan~ to find out what is actually go-
waterway transportation was also ing on. 
carried out, it would mean a 
Christmas gift of $160,000,000 
from the federal taxpayers to the. 
residents of the Willamette Val-
ley. 
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